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"The editor is absent.

"Prices of grain and breadstuff's
lhave an upward tendency tbe mar-let- s

in England, and there are indi-

cations of a movement in France or
'Germany. This is occasioned by tbe
possibility of a war, wbicb all tbe
great power? will be engaged. South-

ern Russia is a vast grain depot, and

iarge quantities are sent thence each
year to London and Liverpool to sup-

ply the demands of England. This
is tbe grain that enters into competi-

tion with likeexporU from tbe United
States, and keeps down both quantity

nd prices. In advcLtof war, this
supply from the Black Sea will be

cut off, Germany and France will
cease producing their usual quanti-
ties of grain, and tbe demand will
press upon this conntry and mak
trade both brisk and profitable.

The New York Evening Pvti
the occasion of tbe exculpa-

tory rfort of the Kerr investigate
ing committee, and the generous ac
tion of the Republican members of
the committee and of House
thereupon, to read the Democracy
a greatly needed lesson in fairness
and decency. That paper says:

The Democrats may very well learn
tbeir enemies this refpect. A

little greater readiness upon their
part to give character its due weight;
a little more manly disposition to
deal fairly with tbeir political oppo-

nents; a somewhat less manifest dis-

position to rejoice in tbe destruction
of an opponent's good name;
all an exhibition ot capacity to be
genciocsly an accused
person of Uepublican politics suc-

ceeds in vindicating himself; in a
word, a little more of manliness on
the Pem cratic side of the House
would give to that 's work in

tbe way of investigation iiiguny
wbicb it does not now porf-ef- and
vin for it a popular respect wbicb it

fcas not yet 'been able to wiu fur it-

self. It is not by the indiscriminate
estraotion of other men's r putatioos

that men or parties can buil J up tbeir
own. A bad name won l y tbe un-

just persecution of political enemies
is net t very good foundati q upon
wbicb to rest party."

TBE TICKET.

Tbe battle is over, tbe Conveuion
tas adjourned, and the delegates re-

turned to their homes. Tbe work of
tbe Cincinnati Convention was one
of vital importance, as in a great
measure on tbe wisdom of tbeir
choice rested tbe destinies of the Re-

publican party. Dot out of confus-
ion they have brought forth order.
Tbe Republican party have chosen
Rutherford JJ. Hayes, of Ohio, as
their standard bearer, and under such
leadership defeat will be impossible.
Mr. nayet Is certainly as avail- -'

able a candidate as Lave been
obtained. His conduct, both in pub-I- k:

and private life, tbe brilliant re-
cord be bas made as a gallant sol-

dier, bis great qualities of diligence
and irmness, combined w itb tbe ar- -

uent anecuon borne by tbe peo- -

fle tt4i native State, and tbe great
tst, make bis name a tower of.,.a. Nfciie toe neoBTSof tbe

it with the same
"f tbey would to

stop

Blaine, tbey will give biui earnest
nnd hearty support. His name niay
Dot raise a furor of excitement, but

calm, dispassionate thinking uicd sec
Ma Lira the leader that tic hosts of

democracy may assail in vain. Ia the

West bit nomination is the signal of

victory, nod bis name will be a power
where that of auy other would have

meant at least a close context.
Governor Hayes was lorn at Del-

aware, Ohio, on the 4 lb of October,

12:!. He l.ogan the study of law
' in the office of Tbnia Sparrow, at j

Columbus, Ohio. He entered the

law school of Tlarvar-- College and

(graduated with great credit, after-

ward practicing law in Cincinnati,

!and being elected City Solicitor
' among other official positions.

At the first call for volunteer, in

!l !,!, Le proffered bis serf ices, and

on June 7, ls61, be was anointed
Major of the Twenty-thir- d

Ohioln-'fantr- y.

He served under Rosecrans

'iaWei-- t Virginia, and waa Jodge

Advocate on tbe General' staff. lie
I WBJ1 promoted to Lieutenant Colonel

oo November 4, 1CI, and took com-Bun- d

of tbe Twenty third Ohio. He

1 waa

tbe -- niotb OnOc- -

nil- - itoW i:,lb' K,'- -.

Twenty Ohio.
HAVES, i was the

J.

in

in

the

of in

above

glad when

part)

could

bun

First l.ngade ol tbe Kanawba 1M- -

vision, December 25, 102, wbicb be

jbeld until Sheridan' victory at Win--1

Chester, in September, 1 SC-I- ; be then
itook command of tbe Kanaw ba Di

vision and continued tbrooirh men or South

j campaign year. At tbe battle ofj
Winchester bis brigade suddenly!

came upon a sixty yards jKrooped upon floor facing
wide. Men fell all around him, and
bis Adjutant General was shot at bis

I side. In October, 1 804, be was ap-- I

pointed Brigadier General for "mer
itorious services in tbe battles of

Winchester, Fisher's Hill and Cedar
Creek." .

He was breveted Major General

tbe close of tbe war for gallant and
distinguished serv ces in tbe above

battles. He bad three horses shot
under him and was wonnded four
times, once severely.

Before the close of the war be was
elected to Congress from the Second
Cincinnati district by a haudsome
majority, and in ISfifi was

At the Republican State Conven-

tion, in ISC", he was nominated to
succeed Governor Cox, as Governor
of Ohio, w as elected a majority of
some 3,000, and was again elected,
makinr a noble record for himself as
an efficient, conscientious and fear
less Executive. Last fall, the Repub
licans of Ohio appreciating the ne-

cessity of putting their very strong-
est man in the field in order to defeat
Governor Allen, again selected
Hayes as tbeir standard bearer for
Governor, and tbe result justified
the wisdom of tbeir ehoice. He is
emphatically a "man of the people,"
a strong man morally, intellectually
and physically. Wherever duty bas
called him he has never failed in

open, earnest and pronounced sup-

port of the cause of human freedom.
He has no extra weights to carry.
He will not be handicapped in the
race. Ilia advocates in tbe press and
on the stump will not be call upon to

either apolyize for short comings on
bis part or to explain knotty points in

his record. His nomination will call
back to the party all Liberal Repub
licans, will attract a large portion of
tbe independent vote, and w ill draw
to him many honest Democrats be-

sides.
Tbe nomination of Hon. William

A. Wbeeler, of New York, for Vice
President, furnishes the best possible
assurance that that State will be car-

ried bv tbe Republicans. With an
irreproachable reputation, a consist-

ent, honorable and dignified public
record, he will draw out tbe vote of
every Republican in '.be State. He
is tbe author of tbe famous "Louisi-

ana compromise," tbe adoption of
wbicL a year or two ago averted
from that State the horrors of inter

necine stnte. lie is a member 4
Congress from the Buffalo district,
and is tbe member who purchased
United States bonds with bis back
pay, and then cancelled the bonds.

With Hayes and Wheeler as our
candidates this Centennial year, we
shall rtsrt upon our second centnry
with renewed faith in that republican
form .of Government which tbe wis-

dom, courage and virtue of out fath-

ers secured to us one hundred years
ago.

ra-ratallr- r DIspatrfcM Ilajrea.

Senator Morton says: "I coogratr
nlate you upon your nomination for
tbe Presidency, and shall labor earn-
estly for your success. "

Secretary Bristow says; "I lg
you to accept my earnest and hearty
congratulations. Your nomination
secures victory in November."

Postmaster General Jewell says:
"Accept my most hearty congratula-
tions."

Iloscoe Conkling saj e: "I hearti-
ly congratulate the country, tbe Re-

publican and yon on your nom-

ination. Yon Deed no assuran ce of
tbe cordiality ot my support."

Executive Mansiox, )
Warhixctox, P. C, June lfi.
Go. H. B. lfay, Columbux, Ohirn

I congratulate you, and feel tbe
greatest assurance that you will oc-

cupy my present position from the
4th of March next "

U. S. Grant.
Washington, D. C. June 1C

Gov. IL 11. Jlaye. Columbia, O. : I
offer yon my sincerest congratulations
on your nomination. It will be
alike my highest pleasure as well as
m first political duty to do the ut-

most ia my power to promote your
election. Tbe earliest moments of
my returning and confirmed health i

wril be devoted to secure you as large
a vote in Maine as she would i&ve
given for myself!.

,Signed. J. G. Blaine.

ulu'"- - Columbus
that of Mr.Jgratuiations

Washington, June lfi, 187C.

ana bear my coo- -

and sincere "personal

ts and regards to tiovernnr
Hayes.

Signed J amf.s (J. I'.i.aine.
HARiusmac;, Fa , June Hi, 1STC

lo Gov. R. 11. Hayer, Columbus, O.:
I most sincerely congratulate you

on your nomination. Pennsylvania
willaurely give you her vote in No-

vember.
Signed J. F. Hakteuit.

hayeI&Seler.

Organization of Re-

publican National

Convention.

Hon. E. McPherson Perma-
nent President.

A SCTOL rLATPCSir A2CITED.

Cim I!sati, June 14. Tbe sixth
National Convention of tbe Republi-
can party met at noon to-da- y in the
ExpoMtion Building. Tbe atten-
dance was greater than that ot any
previous gathering of the party, and
embraced tbe most noted men in iia
v . 1. 3 a .! tl. b m titi.n tt.A Hilnr '

as delegates, or as guests of honor
upon tbe raised platform in the rear
of the presiding officer.

To those w bo bad not attended the
Convention held four years ago in
Philadelphia, the number of colored
delegates present caused some sur
prise. Among mem were onyress- -

th from

at

ii.i .1 . i c...w
ern States.

m . ,1 l 1. (

ino aeiejrauous were auiuiraoiT
morass, tbe tbe

party

staee. Tbe solid .Massachusetts and
New York delegations occupied tbe
left centre. On their right were the
New England States, formed in sin-

gle file, with Maine at tbe head. To
tbe right of tbe stage was Indiana,
and behind her tbo Morton men of
Tennessee, Mississippi and Georgia.
To the left again cauie Kentucky and
the Carolinas, with Virginia bring-
ing up the rear. The extreme left
flank was allotted to the wbitehatted
Pennsylvanians, who came to fight
for Hartranft. The right flank fell to
the lot of Ohio. Behind were placed,
in order of merit, Illinois, Michigan
and Wisconsin. Tbe Territorial
delegates and those from some of tbe
petty States were tucked away in tbe
rear, wherever their could be used to
utilize some waste plot of ground.

Tbe ball in w hich the eouveotiou
assembled this moruioir i an im- -

meuse frame structure, with a seat
ing capacity for an audience of at
least 7.000. The buildinir was
erected in the spring of IS70, for the
Sa'ngcrfest, held in this.citv dunog
the following summer. Tbe fall of
tbe year witnessed the inauguration
of the Cincinnati Exposition, which
bas been since held yearly in tbe
building. In 1872 the ball was for-

mally dedicated to political purposes
by the Greeley Convention, and bas
since been used for various political
demonstrations, tbe last of which
was tbe Democratic State Conven-
tion of Ohio four weeks ago.

The arrangements have apparently
been made with a view to the capaci-
ties of tbe human voice. Tbe plat-
form is located near tbe centre of tbe
ball and raised about six feet above
tbe level ol tbe floor. Tbe Chair-
man's desk is decorated with a mus
lin wrapper and ornamented on tbe
eastern face with a glory in ' red,
white and blue.

In the rear of the platform, rising
by easy stages to tbe levil of tbe
balconies, are seats for some seren or
eigut nunarea guests, among
tbem a number of ladies

A space fifteen feet in widib, ex-

tending along the face of tbe plat-

form, bas been set apart for tbe use
of the press. Jn the rear of this the
delegations are placed in an inclusure
separated by a rail from the body of
toe ball. ) he position ot eacn dele-

gation is indicated by a card fixed on
a pole and bearing the aroe of the
Stnte.

To the east of tbe ineIoiure the
remainder of tbe ball is given up to
alternate delegates and the general
crowd, who have possessed sufficient
influence or assurance to procure a
ticket of admission.

Tbe pressure for tickets of admis-
sions bae been fearful, and the dissat-
isfaction general, especially amoug
newspaper men, whose proper claims
bave been steaily ignored by tbe lo
cal committee. Ample as tbe build-
ing is, it could be filled tbrice over if
all tbe applicants for entrance bad
been grained.

As tbe hour for beginning proceed-
ings drew near, tbe rush grew more
and oqre intense, ani at a few
minutes to twajije o'clock the aides
.. 1 I . u 1. 1 1..... .

above the claaging brasses of the
band. Tbe balconies upon either
side and at the rear of tbe ball are
occupied by a miscellaneous crowd,
among w hom appears the face ol
CooMaguire, who became known to
fame a few months ago in connec-
tion with whisky matters in St.
Louis. Tbe post and arches sup-

porting tbe roof are decorated ith
tbe national colors, which also bang
ic festoons in the intervening spaces,
in order to improve npoo the Liberal
Convention held here in which
bad a fountai n in the rear ut tbe

The local pommittee in charge of
tbe arrangements secured services
of a brass band, wboaa flaying
wbiled away tbe time, during wbicb
tbe earlv delegates were wailing fori
the calling to order of the conven-
tion. Tbe music also earn in con
veniently at a late bour to nil up
awkward pauses.

At a few minutes after twelve
o'clock tbe convention was called to
order by Governor E. S. Morgan,
Chairman of the Republican Nation-
al Convention, who introduced tbe
Her. Dr. Muller,-o- f Corington, Ky.,
wbo made a prayer.

bepokt PfcHWANENT

TVtX,

OIKIANl.A- -

Loring. of Massachusetts then
came forward and made tbe follow-
ing report of the Committee or Or-

ganization: President Edward Mc-

Pherson; Vice Presidents Arkansas,
M. W. Gibbs; California; George S.
Evans; Colorado, Henry McAllister;
Connecticut, J. Sheldon;
Delaware, David W. Moore; Florida,
It. L. Wott; Job a

bourne; Michigan,
win; Minnesota,

Harry 'P.- Bald- -

Bogen; Mississip- -

pi M. Shannesw, Missouri, G. A.!erry attendant at a eonrentmn t During the call ol tbe roll, tbe
Ki'nleletihnrir tb.a-k- 11.' S. Ka-- j knows ti e annoyane of a Minede ' p1 in the galleries interfered

lev: Nevada.
r-- i! :i jTl. Wren: AeW IHItini? A roll Call. l"H ruiiineii eim.i.iernv mini inr nisiian

Hampshire, E. A. Straw; New Jer-
sey, William A. Newell; New Vork,
Marshal O. Brooks; North Carolina.
James 11. Harris; Ohio, Benjamin F.
Wade; Oregon, J. H. Foster; Penn-

sylvania, J. Smith Futhey; Rhode
Inland, Henry Howard; South Car
iina, I!. H. Greaves; Tennessee,
Horace II Harrison; Texas, A. B.

Norton; Vermont, George Howe;
Virginia, It. II. Carter; West Vir-

ginia, W. E. Stevenson; Wiseoniri,
Ja:nes lljiklifT; Ari.in,
1'orter; Ibikota, Alexander
District of Columbia,

IMorest
Hughes;

-- ; Idaho,
Anstin 8avire; Montana, Itenjamin
II. Talcm; New Mexico, Samuel B.
Axtcll; Tub; James B. M'Kei.n;
WasbinRton, EI wood Evanr; Wyot'n- -

ing, uniiam Minion, i rincipa; cc--1

something

led

making

retary, Bean, neonun, reaeueu ut hht umc.j
and one assistant each State. changes An attempt was m

further reported adopt a rule requiring each delega-tha- t

ibey bad submitted names jtion to vote as a unit, but that w as

Vice Presidents or Secretaries Trom promptly voted n.

Alabama States where pclcuatiox txcti Ied.
w &f coutost. After

port on Commitue Credentials
vacancies could easily died held a meeting and

McClurc, Arkansas, insisted considerable discussion excluded

that report should not adopted tbe Spencer delegation from Alabama,
uniil rpi,.rt tbe Committee on lard tbe Sbepara trom the
Pra.UntinU received. He trict Columbia. exclusion

rri! Suencer deputation, is
(composed adherents all

Dr. Loring, Chairman the j candidates, and the admission
committee, to state that r who

question was discussed the com-- , Bnstow twenty causes

mittee,

which

give votes,
nr.. tn irreat m.nw

the convention at Philadelphia in
1872, it was found that the Commit-

tee on Credentials reported after the
permanent organization the con-

vention, it was on that account
that report has been made, feel

inir that the conveutiou bad a per
lect to accept or as iuejr
pleased, that provision bad been
made for the contesting delegates by
the report the committee.

Mr. Masou, New York, moved
that the report so far as
it related to States where there was
co contest. Ruled out order.

delegate from Maryland moved
to lay Mr. McCIure's motion on the
table. The motion w as agreed

Tbe from Arkansas in-

sisted that this motion carried the
subject matter nlong with it, but the

overruled tbe point, stating
that the convention bad adopted
rules, and mude up as it w ent
oloug.

The report w as adopted. There
w momentary calls for speak-
ers, and motions to adjourn.

The Chair first business now
order, aud the only business, is to

surrender the chair to the Permanent
Chairman named by the Committee
ou Orgauizatioii. The Chair there-
fore names Messrs. Ortou, New
York, Downing, Iowa, and

Arizona, as a committee
to conduct the Permanent Chairman
to platform.

Mr. McPhersou came forward, ac-

companied by the escort, aud was
greeted with cheers. The retiring
Chairman said: I pleasure
introducing as your Permanent Pres-
ident the Hon. Edward Mf Pher.on,

Pennsylvania. Cheers.
Tbe Ohairmau Gentlemen f

the Convextiox: one ot you
knows better than mvself how en
tirely unworthy I tbis high
hmor. hag not only
unsought, but with a 'eeling abso-

lute and uucontrollable surprise; but
I have been reared in the school
duty, the politics Pennsyl

it is a tnetrme
that every Republican shall do his
whole duty applause and therefore
I to this honor ten
dered by your committee and rati
Red by yourselves, as honor ten
dered to ' the 'grear"oW COTamon
wealth has sent as one
its delegates to this convention.
Since lS.iii. no one the con
tests has she ever faltered applause,

inviteu an(j tb,s rCDtennial convention
khe has turned inflexible, defiant

to tbo enemy. She "no
truce with treason, malignity aud
bate, aud evert thiol? that is not na
tional." "Cheers. She b3 deter
miued roll for the nominees
this convention a mnioritv such as
w entitle her continue
what she has been, and I say it
with all foremost the Re
publican cause. TApplause. ) The
chajr is ready for business.

Tbe president announced that the
Committee on Hesolutions would meet
at o'clock tbe Gibson Jlouse,
and that they expected to make a

in tbe mortuoir. 1 President
also suggested the appointment a
member the Committee on Reso-
lutions take his place, vacated by
his elevation to the Chair. William

Mann was selected.
On motion Will Cumback,

diana, the Convention then adjourn-
ed until ten o'clock morn- -

IIARMONY of THE ritdCKEPI.MIS.

Tbo proceedings the couvention
were marked bv harmonv and

ere j.uiuicu, uu good nature which generally distin- -
tle the crowd could beard even..: 4i,' UD,u! ..r

172,

tbe

Martin

Illinois,

Chair

accept

which

Vl VI IIJ
political organization. Everybody
was pleasant, 31U there were no ap-

parent symptoms the intense eager-
ness with which everybody was look-

ing forward to the liu.iacus to-

morrow. Owing ton gracious dia-- j

pensation Provideuce, was a
baud muric to play the pauses,
and no orators near, which, during
the earjy part of the day, prevented
the s)H'c.-Jj.ct- i customary on
such occasiou. Jjijt iifie
the rather than the del-

egates, finally carried the day, aud
closing hours the Convention

were oecupied by speeches by Sena-
tor Logan, and other;. Their tone
was about tbe same, tbe only excep-
tion being the remarks (Jovernor
i'oyeg, yho referred to the aspira
tions the j oy'njer men o.f the day
after purer ideals an sireiion to
which must be paiij-

Afwr tbe speaking was overt the
Committee Permanent Organiza
tion its report, recommending
Mr. Edward McPherson, long C'lprk

tbe House of Representatives, for
presiding afficer. The committee's
first selection was Mor'.ou McMieb-ael- ,

Philadelphia, but be uu?
well and was uuable to preside.

were Blaine men.
the presidiug officer bad made a

few remarks, tbe Convention ad
journed until ten o'clock
morning. The Committee Cre-

dentials yil) then submit its report,
and tbe Alabama p$.se will bave to

disposed of. Then ty'V P0l,le tbe
report the L'orcuUlce Resolu-
tions, and tbeq tbe business of tlj.f
Convention will begin earnest.

ulaine's kiuht pekeat.

Txinaker; Indiana, James Frazer; At tbe meeting tbe Committee
Iowa, W. T. Sbaw; kansas, William loa Rules it was decided
Martindale; Kentucky, R. Weir; recommend tbe adoption of. a rule
Louisiana. Georte Kelso: Maine, tbat changes voles all'' wed

Statasniaraot rail to his'- - Kucene I hope'J. lirown; ' Maryland,-Jame- s during tbe calling ot tbe rolls. ibcyt
1, wi it ..n UT ....nkli.iillLi I' A Ckn.l.i made after tbo result , 1..umvtvu nit. UUM (b tVUICUICUV I' . J 1 ..I 111- Ul IlllPV.ll ii, , A . ' must VI IU(

in

. . i, ,i . . :. I . i : . i. ,
n.

u

'
j

I i

ballot bas been announced. Tbi i ;

recommended by convenience,

to more than that; it i j liiittiuex

a Iirt-- t victorv. even il o:iit in com- - oics er
mime, over'Bluiae, and was regard
edaasuchby friend, wba y
the coiumiltee will rceoaHider ita ac-

tion tomorrow morning. Tbe adop
tion of the rule was vebemnl!y re-- ;

hi.-t- ed tbe l'ennsylrania r iug, w bicb chair to reuiaik
I. : - .......1 WA, :i j.f'

In a.iM.iicu i v -- , , wv...
bis opposition waa that it would pr-- i
vent h s State any demon-jt.irali.-

in laor Blaine, il adopted
bv the Conven'.ion, which consul-en- d

I kidy, sin'-- a il will nioet with
tbe support of the frieods " all the
other candidate It will rut off tbe
u"pe entertained by Blaine' adbe-- j

rouui doing w hat may called
forcing the eauie, and ruhinir their
candidate through by aid tbe flus

J. M. of : ter iw r

for le to
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... . . t.imeu. I he vote is tiuuersioou to uae
l.teu 24 to 17.

KEI.4T IX BEAt niXU A BALLOT

It is now apparent that snie time
will elapse before voting will begin

- to morrow. Alter aiscmsion ot me
Report of the Committee on Creden
tials will come that on the report of
tbe Committee on Rules, and will in
turn be followed by some debate con
cerning the platform.

Subsequent to the adjournment of
tbe Committee on Rules, Mr. Cessna,
of Pennsvlvania, at tbe request of
several members, though, us be
stated, vitbout any authority, called
another tueetiu for h tlf pi-i- . ten t --

morrow moruing.
The Bristow meetiug was held last

night at the Burnet, House at which
the principal addre33 was mido by
George W Curtis

PISCISSIXU THE KNOTTY POIXTH

THE PLATI'OHM.

The Committee on Resolutions
met at seven o'clock this evening,
and remained in session u til after
twelve. A II this time was spent iu
discuseiug tbe financial question,
polygamy and tbe Southern and
Chinese questions. No conclusion
was arrived at concerning auv of
them, and most of them were referred
to of five or seven,
whose conclusions will probably be
accepted by the full commiuee, wbicb
will meet at nine o cloclf
It is believed that the conclusions
wbicb will be oc the fjut

question will be satisfactory to
the hard mouey wen. As regards
the Chinese, it U doubtful if any sat-

isfactory settlement can be had
About the Southern question com-

paratively little was said. Tbe dis-

cussions on thtse poiuU were anima-
ted.

Cinvinxati, June 15. Tbe Re-

publican National Convention met at
1 1 o'clock, President McPherson in
the chair. Previous to the rapping
of the President's gavel, tbo baud
kept up an incessant volley of music.
Tbe convention was slow in getting
to business. The delegates were dil
atory in coming; some of them were
serving on committees which were
meeting during tbe morning, and
otbers bad Ceea up late last nrgtit:
Tbe crowd of spectators was about
the same as yesterday. Prayer was
made by the Rev. George Beecber,
pastor of the First l'resbyterian
Churcb.

(Jeorge F. Hoar, of Massachusetts
Mr. Chairman, I am requested to

present to this convention a memorial
of a Jarge m-s- s of our citizens wbo
are excluded from any representation
here and from auy sh.re iu t' e Gov-

ernment. I' deire to present the me-

morial of the National Woman's Suf-
frage Association Applause. Un-

der the order adopted yesterday this
memorial goes to the Committee ou
Resolutions at once, but I desire to
move that Mrs. Sarah J. Spencer,
w ho has been deputed by tbe asso
ciation to represent tbem bere, be
heard by tie' convcutio . for ten mi-

nutes.
The Chair fs the motion second-

ed? It wassepuqded by tpveral dele-

gates, and objected to by others. The
question of aiUwiug Mrs. Mpcnctir to
address the house was put and car-

ried by a small majority.
Mrs. Spencer then came forward

upon tbe pi a; form, being received
with some applause.

Cixcixnati, June IC The Con
vention was called to order by .Mr.
McPherson at half-pas- t ten, thirty
minutes later than tbe regular time.

lhe Lhair 1 ersons occupying
seats set apart lor delegates will
please retire.' This rule will be ab-

solutely enforced during the sessions
of this duy.

Prayer was ofTcred by the Rev.
Mr. Morgan of the Episcopal Churcb.

The Chair Before proceeeding to
general business, the Chairman de
sires to call the attention of the del-

egates from Alabama, from Horida
and from tbei District of Columbia
that ilis tbeir privilege to name a
member of th National Committee
for their respec'.ive districts, the
qrdpr of tlje committee having been
passed prjor U tb'e settlement of the
contest, rns Cbair has been re
quested to bare the following

read :

The Secretary read au announce-
ment of tbe meeting of the National
Executive Convention of the Union
l eague of Anvrica tbat evening at

Burnet Souse; also, an
;j?t ; vioroeco pocket-boo- k

bad beeuost o'q "FhLrsiJaj'f.iy
a delegate, wbo wanted it left at the
stand; also, lhe following, which
Was rpcpirpd VUb great applause :

I am requested by tbp Board f Di-

rectors of tbe; House of Refuge of
this city to eitnd a cord i a! invita-
tion to tbn mcQjbcrs of thispooren-tio- n

to visit tips institution jq a body,
or individual-- , as their convenience
may dictate, j

Ul'siaa IM EAKMiear.

The Chairi-T-
he business is ballot,

ing for a candidate for the office of
President of Ithe United States. Tbe
Secretary vll proceed to call tbe
ro:i of Sutct and the Chairman of
each delpgu'.Ln will announce as dis-
tinctly as poi-ibf- froig bis place tbe
phov'pof tbefdeiegativq.

The tall f tbp rojl fof thp firs
ballot was Ufa bad, resulting as ful.--

lows

Hartranft..
tihiluo

. Murt. ....
Hrimxr ...
tliHiklluii...
Hnjre

lfHST BALLOT.

. M

.an
12.

.114

IX

applaudini; the
announced. So noisy

were they tbt tbe Chair waa oblig-
ed id remiud tbetn of tbe improprie-
ty of their conduct. Tbe
were much annoyed by the cSeera
and aoitUusji, aou reiukei it it Iji-- s

bv ipeiiiU the

tbe

1 he Chair tbiuk-- t be will take the
responsibility ' saying there ia an
obvious impropriety in hissing, what-
ever may lie aid as to tbe propriety
of rbeering (Cheers)

The roles of the successive States
were, however, still greeted with
niaatlektalioQ of - deligbt, and tbe
Chair again reminded those iu the
galleries that they were interfering
with the transaction of the business
of tbe Convention.

A delegate from Wisconsin I

would suggest that tbe chair notify
the occupants of tbe gallery tbat
business will be suspended unless or-

der is preserved.
Severxl delegates Good, good.
Tbe Cbair It is very likely that

tbe Chair will reach that poiut in a
very short time, unless there is a
modification of the conduct in tbe
gelleries.

The committee then proceeded to
a second ballot, with the following
result:

SECOND BALLOT.
Ilurlr.lnt!
Hluinu
.Murtiin
Brl'tnw
'ollklitlK

llhye
hM'lr

Wtttilnirn

when

...am

...!...114

Wben Florida was call the Chair-
man of tbe delegation from tbat
State announced its t.'.t ij voice
scarcely above whisper, which
elicited from the Cbairmau of tbe
Convention request tbat the dele-

gate from Florida hold up bis bead
like man and look straight tbe
Cfair. Laughter. The Illinois
vote, indicating loss of three
Blaine, was announced by Bob

in subdued tooe of voice
and manner, which drew out consid-
erable comment.

The Chair The chair has been in
formed tbat persons in the rear of tbe
ball cannot bear tbe announcement
of tbe votes. If there be no objec-

tion, person will be stationed in
tbe rear of tbe ball aunounce the
votes they are made bere. There
was unanimous consent to this pro-
position, aud man with good.
strong voice was selected to repeat
tbe announcements. Tbe voting
then proceeded, with here and there

vbange. Ou the the first ballot
Hartranft, Hayes aud Conkling
ceiving additional strength, and tbe
Bristow and Blaine meupicking u;and
losing little bere and there. Wben

came Michigan there was
shoot different track, when one
vote was given for Washburne. No
one having received majority of all
the votes, third ballot in order.
The clerk will call the roll of States.

The third ballot was then bad
follows:

:

....

I

V

..

Hhillio
Mnrtm
Hii.l.--

oi)itUn
Hu
Wlirelrr
Waditiurnc..

THIRD

Kt
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a
a

a

a at

a o

a

a
to
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a a
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a
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a
a is

as

11 ri ran II ..

....

This was the quietest roll call yet,
ibe only demonstrations being caused
by some slight Bristow gain-- " and the
pertinacity New York sticking

Conkling. After tbe roll bad been
concluded, tbe Cbair said there bad
been correction made the vote
Virginia.

Tbe Clerk Tbe vote now stands
for Roscoe Conkling, for Oliver

Morton, and for James
Blaine.

Tbe Chair-T- he vote stands Blaine,
'J3; Bristow, 121 Morton, lt3,

Coukling, 8i); Hartranft, Hayes
CI; Wheeler. 2; aud Washburne
No one having received majority

the votes cast, there nonu
nation. forth ballot order.

The fourth ballot was then taken
as follows :

llirlrmill
Hljilne.1.
Mirt"D
Hn.Hi.w
Omklinit
Hay.- -

Whwlrr
W'4fttiiurut;

BALLOT.

BALLOT.

...

...

...

... a

... 1

j
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t

of in
to

a iu of

3 4
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j
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1

a
of is uo

A is in

Tbe Chair Upon this ballot Blaine
received 2'.2, Bristow 12U, great
cbeersj, Morton 1(H, Conkling
Hartrauft Hayes 6. Wbeeler
and Washburne Tbere being
choice, tbe Secretary called the roll
fur t'je fifth ballot, follows:

FIKTFT BALLOT.
Hartnintt
Hlalne.--
.Xortiin
Kri'tfW
C.hklii)
M:i)V

W.hnum
The Cbair The vote is, Blaine

28(1, Bristow 114, Hayes 104, (Ap-
plause the galleries), Morton 95,
Conkling 82, Hartranft CD, Wheeler

Washburne
There being choice, tha Clerk

proceeded call the roll for tbesix'b
ballot, follows:

Il,irtr:mu
llhilne
Muriim
HrM.iw
'.ink Unit

heeler

lot

SIXTH BALLOT.

art

l.a

" 1, 2,
3. no

as

W

; 2M
fj

: I'M
.'

1M
;:

3

iu

9, 3
no

to
as

...

1

H :iye
W

The Chair Mr. Blaine bas receiv-
ed SOS votes, Applause. Haves 115,
Bristow 111, Morton 85. Conkling 85,

Ifanranlt 50, Wbeeler Washburne

There being choice, the rol was
called the eveoib ballot, fol
lows

Haven....
KUine....
llrisl ...

BTII

SEVENTH BALLOT.

71

ll(

.; XI
IU

84,

"!

W hueli-- f

.. M

. ..i m

.. w.

..in.. Hi
..115
.. X

2,
4-

no
for as

...S

...3M

... VI

The Cbair Tbe vote is as follows:
Tutal number, f; necessary to a
choice, HT Hayes, 34 (furious and
coutinued applause, wbicb drowued
the music of the band); Blaiue, 351;
Bristow, 21; Rutherford B. "Jayes, of
ibe State of Ohio, baring received a
majority of all tbe votes cast, i bere- -

by ajcriaroif io bo the nominee of ibis
convcuuoty ior iie oice oi president
of the Cnited States, ft is moved
that the nomination of the conven-
tion be piade unanimous, and on tba
Mr. Frye, of Maine, has ibe (loop.

UEAKKS By IfLAIE'a f SA- -

gEit.

Mr. Prye, of Maine Mr. presi-
dent, I know wejl that tbi immense
and enthusiastic convention will par-
don me if I say just one word of
kindness aud of thank to the glori-
ous supporter tbat our candidate,
Mr. Blaine, ba had here. ( Applause.)
No word of mine can express tbe
thanks wbicb Maine gives to you
men wbo bave stood by ber as you
bave here to-da- y. God bless you for
ever and ever. At this point Mr.
J; rye-- ' yoiee iu consequence of hoarse
ness oepame
barn done too mmk hailooju" fo,
James (j Blaine to preserve my
voice. (Applause and laughter.) We
recognize tbe fact that the conven-
tion in its wisdom selected the
Hon. Mr. Hayes as tbe standard- -

hearer id the next great routed for 'dent, Mr Pre-i.if- ut

liberty, for ju-ti.-- e, f r bntnabity and Th Oiair n. p,wt, ,V)

for cir iliZttliun, and ih Slatr ,f NV York. Mr Jm-- , L4 tl ,,.r
Maine aeeepl i ind ir-- e, fully and ' Mr Jinir Lad at rudrd I .l ,i
completely, and rrjoiet-- in the nomi- - f tui and rer.imi-- . Lv ihr
nation of Mr. II rk..r ho. hd,y jCUir. i, ,t v ,nui , "rd

Our gallant cbi. fum, Jmr4 G ,S-a- ..ain t., the e..ufii-!..-

in September next ball tak Cbair u..n tbe gavel fr,.T rr.
the field intbeState i,f Maine f.r the i re
man yon Dare relict.e.J, ul we will j IMfkir fr-i- !
awet-- p tbat rta!e f. r the t ket lv
I'Vt uiy thousand maj jrity d bei-ir- :

aud then tLcj we bate Cm-- !

Maine, we wili g, fu.-au-rd under th- -
lead of Blamo iuVtlheuld Common
Wealth of Maseb :! ts fcbwi,
and ar will sweep ber with lbir
help (look:ng at their delegation) by
sixty thousand majuritT.

Mr. Fryc'a voice at this lime le- -

p

J

come so husky tbat be m'd hardly Convention: Fifty-eig- iuul-r- a of
Me realized that it was im-- : the New ork delegation repond

viuil.l.1 f..e Li... ......-- .i .-- .I .I...,- -. e.l .k..;. -- k..: - !. - "u

lore said: It is ut les for oie M 'Consultation on ibe question ol tbo
to speak, my vuue is all gone. Vie Presideopj. names of dis- -

Juuge Poland, of Let tmguifbed New lorkers
me suggest that you uo not to senteii to the delegation,
speait iouu peat in your ordinary moou ior vv 1111am A w beele. l'.i
voice, and we will keep quiet.

Mr. Fre I wiil close by simply
paying or making the motion or sec- -

onuitig toe motion mat nas oeen
madti, tbat the nomination of Ruth-
erford B. Hayes be made unanimous.
(Deafening cheers.)

Tbe Chair The question is, shall
the motion be agreed to? It was
agreed to without a dissenting voice.

Tbe Chair It' is unanimously
agreed to. (Cheering )

After a lively selection by tbe or-

chestra, tbe stated that there
no business pending the oflice of nuenog

remtc lueircountrvconvention. A delegate from New Tbat Sixth. W r!..i..
Senator Virginia already beeu done Massaehu--- 1 of people

Imovetbatthe Chairman political l..m.S
comtriU.ee of five to wait opon Gov.
Hayes and to ioform bim of bis unan-
imous nomination by this conven-
tion. The motion was put and

nominations you vice
A delegate from New Jersey

to proceed to the nomination of
ice President. The

carried.
was

Judge Poland, of Vermont I nom-
inate tbo Hon. William A. Wheeler,
of New York. (Cbiers.l

Governor Hawley, of Connecticut
beg to put iu nomination for the

Vice Presidency of the United States
the Hon. Mar-ha-ll Jewell. (Cheers.)

JiiJije Hoar, of Massachusetts
In bebalf of tte State of Massachu-
setts, second the nomination of
Hon. William A. Wheeler, of New
York, for the Vice Presidency, and I
desire lo say tbat there are many

of tbat State who would
willingly intrust Presidency to
this great and honorable Senator
(Cbeurs.)

Thomas C. Flatt, of New York
In of a portion of the delega
tion j New York, I desire to put in
nomination Hoti. Stewart L.
WooiSf.rd. (Cheers

delegate moved that lhe roll of
the plates called, and that each

paving candidate should ihtn
presetjt bis name to tbe convention.
The r.jtiou was

Tba clerk began the call of the rqll.
When1
bjck t

Mr
the Co

The
the le!t

Indiana was called, Mr. Cum-o- k

the platform aud said:
President and gentlemeu of

pentiou confusion )

hair ill the gentleman on
near tbe Illinois delegation

seated?
Col.jael Iogersoll, chairman of Il-

linois jtlelegation lliiuois gives 42
votes fLr Wbeeler. (Laughter.)

Mr. ((.'umback Indiana, by a large
majoriiv of her deletates, rises to

gal- - that

tbat pire Stewart L. Wood-
ford, of New York.

Whan Keutuckv was A-- d Mr.
Harlan! said: am directed bv the.! cheers.

Michigan
iu present Chairman, that

of
UnitedjStates tbat distinguished sol-

dier anfl statesman, General
Hailey, of Connecticut.

When Mississippi was called,
Selden (aid:

Mr. aud Gentlemen of
lhe Contention: I am requested

Mississippi delegation to rise to
second be nomination of one w hom
we bcljrve will add strength to our
ticket, whom we believe wiil es
pecially! add str('lh and to
our UcUtt in tbe
often tb custom

motion

Slate

and in

pay to tbe nomi
nation the second man upon the
ticket; we bave learued by bitter
experience in our country a uo

purl true patriot should
placed
upon the
coming

(Great

tou the second place than
'irst. It was with

kway off from the gulf
we tlat we second the
lion of OO1! living near the It
is with and pleasure Mis
sissippi leconds tbe of

b:aari L. ot -- ew
York, a.l would to tbe dele
gates (he State that

the pleasure of conversing with
and learned from

what is to us than tbe time of
tbis Convention, tbat with
all tbat butiingeloquence snatch
ed the fait State of Ohio from
Deraocraei go to our
try and tfajertt take the stump in the

of Ki-Klu- x opposition, iu the
face opuositiou in and State
North know nothingof, help us
to retrieve ibe fortune of ibe
land of tba magnolia mocking-
bird. will ask tbat the

delegates support the
tewart L.

uf ew then
came forward and coirnienciog a

reached the point w here
be tbe Conveutiou tbat be

beeu directed by bis delegation
to do something, when baud fallow-

ed by a crowd uf eulbusijstic
men marched iuto tbe ball, aud with
tbeir noise coqipjetely swamped Pit-

ney utlerauee. When tbe
baud subsided, Mr. Pitney proceeded
fcB follows: am directed by tbe

vote of the delegation
from New to presc'it to this

the name of
Vice T?resideucy of j "oil-

ed States. 'Jbe shaft present,
is tbat au honorable, qot to

spotless,
uu'aruisl)e(l reputation and. character;
s whom i.o slander bastvtr
ijared (0 assail; oop wf) is Ij Cae-

sar's wile jo all abjfe aud
suspicion; a man, wbo, dur-

ing dark days of rebellion,
his whole time aud energies

to aiding tbe ol bi
io the great work of equip-
ping and forwarding to ibe front

to in suppressiug
a man wbo serv

ed bi Slate with great credit and
and in

United State
those wbo stood by bim there: a man

Frederick Frelinghuyeu,
of

Delegate Iowa Mr. Presi- -

v to ajj-i- l i, ttie
-- I

j,'en' t.
eoLMi;. r Hie tli :ep'r wl,

J Klllf

ar,t ppt el.e.--. Lot Ii 41,1 ., m.,1,.
ijmii.i L. mv
The Cbair The C'mrli i- - i run

tri.l mb itetrr over that nmt'er
Delegate from Oil

the regular order.
Henry ante, of Na Vork

Gent!emri f the
e i

speak. 1
.1- ,- r.f f "n Cooseol

! Tbe
ermoot

try an

Cbair

belalf

dearer

tbat

of the

2.1

j

A

W

i

for Go. and 13 for S;enart
L. Woodford; and after that vuie
was taken to the e.xrr.i,.n ..f
.1... ...... .tuu iocc.iu, lb waa unaiiiuiuu.'-- l v
in favor of William A. Wheeler ,',f
.New xork. (Coeers)

A gentleman, in behalf of several
delegates from New York No vote
waa tulon

for

' tiou its policy
by tbe j ted, but permitting all othors to bethat there was. At alibied persons selected withif y0 it., behalf; reference the nub--othe of William Wheeler lie. and .be right citizensover laud. nomiuate r,v .h.r. .

the Vi-- i
. iu

York
Lewis, has

appoint a affairs, .uLm

I

1

the

tbe
)

be
a

carried.

be

j

i

I )

R.

tbe

I

the

a

a

a

e

a u

R.

be

a

1

of

r - i.i uuiui. i 10 suuw
you, gentlemen of the Convention,
that William A. Wheeler (cries of
' time, been for twenty-on- e

years a tried and trusted
lican (cries 01 "time, time," anu con-
fusion), aud yu will bave Jobn- -

son or any man about bim.
(Confusion.) j

I - i...., it r --r . ,
,.uS,e, u. lexas--it u wun DeDi-e-

, recommend
gieai mm anae otiore Constitution Cnited
luis i.'OUeuiiou io tiecunu

It

uu

tbe nom
of that statesman and patriot

from Connecticut, Jewell.
Applause. There have been great

names mentioned connection
with tbis position, it is dis-

paragement to other names to
tbat he is indeed tbe of

mem tbe matters requi- - the cheers
second executive The for

this nation. not tbe currelt expenditures and tb'e
n.ted States; public debt mustnot them. IIiJ from upon

courteous cultured which,
Czar adiusted

Russia bears
tvpe of genius aud loftv
statesmanship. gigantic stride

reforming tbe postal tbis
is marked and impressed all

since became
a member of the Cabinet under

Graut.
Oq motion three cheers

were then Woodford.
When been

Wheeler bad oyer three
hundred votes, and it was apparent
that he was

Mr. Kellogg, Conuectkut-M- r.
president, consent,
would like name of

Jewell and move the
nomination of William A.

of New York.
The Cbair Will

suspend the this point to
muke nomination of William
Wheeler unanimous? Yes,

I put the motion, it
second) the nomination that was and he announced

. ii,- - . a -

lant sa.uier, mat wise statesman, n imam vv neeier naving
patriot, mnjority Lonvention here-

by declared the nominee Vice
tbe United States.

ouauinitius vote of Kentucky aei- - Ur. Howard, of Mr.
this Convention move ou, sir,

Vice President tbe committee of

Joseph

Mr.

Chairman
by

aid
dignity

hfi,,-- t

4

lit

less and

do,

say

bad
Mr. bim

he will

tbe
coun

face
tbat you

and
fair

aud
We

bad

bad

1

couvention
for 'the

say
f

the thp

executive

aiu tbe
bas

a;id

Mr. and

try

give

represen-Mr- .

this him

inuiui
by

Raines

bas

but

say

be

Mr.
had

of
by

the

the
ruM call

tbe A.
yes

and

a oi tois
for

(

j

I a
of

I

.

i.

1

one from each State
appointed to act conjunction with
the Chairman this Convention a
committee to wait tbe nomi-

nees this a:jd solicit
their acceptance the platform
adopted. Carried.

Mr. Mr. yon
must be aware that your Committee

Resolutions, upon assembling,
found itself constituted of men
somewhat sentiments and

localities, most
strangers ea"b other. bave ex(i"n.ate
general tbe tbat relic of barbarism.

butkmall attention

that
be

pleasure,

jride that
nomination

tvooUforU,

of Southern

Uiodiord,

Southern

combined
of

simply
Scutbern nomi-

nee, Woodford.
Mr. I'itiey, Jersey,

speech,
informed

iuteuded

uuariimou
Jersey

candidate
he

of il-

lustrious lineage man

qiaq

beyond

dpvoted

enlisting,
vol-

unteers re-

bellion; always

ability,

Theodore
Jersey.

OhioGo

Chairman

Morgan

informed
Chairman

time,")

uncertain

Marshall

superior

unknown
i(fiuions

bearing
evidence

American

country

ringing

Tennessee reached,
received

uuanimou
withdraw

Marshall unani-
mous
Wheeler,

Presideut

Convention

Hawley

separate
TerrrtrWea

we are about to present to you, anu
respectively submit you for
consideration for your amend-
ment if you choose. It follows:

in tbe economy of Provi-
dence, ibis land was to be purged
human slavery, and wben tbe strength
t - . i.. i.uover uuieu.i, 01 peupie,

the people, for the people, was to
demonstrated, tbe Republican party
came into power. Its deeds bave pass-

ed into history, add We look back
wjtb pride, aud incited" by tEeir

manner and high aims for tbe good
country and mankind, and

looking to tbe future with
ing courage, hope and purpose, we,
the representatives of tbe party in

Convention
the declaration of princi-pies- :

First. The States of Amer-
ica is a nation, not a league, bv the

workings of tbe National
Governments

respective constitutions, the right ofj
every citizen are secured borne
and protected aud tbe

promoted.
Tbe Republican party has

preserved tbis Government to tbe
anniversary of the na-

tion' hirtb. add thef are em-

bodiment the great truths spoken
tbat all men are created

equal: tbat tbey are endowed by
their Creator with certain inalienable
rights, among w hich are life, liberty
aud tbe pursuit bappiuess; that

the attainment these ends ti

p'ave been instituted amoug
men, deriving their Just powers from
the consent of tbe governed; uutil
these truths ore cheerfully obeyed, or,
if need be, vigorously enforced, tbe
work of tbe Republican party is un-

finished. ' r'

Third, The permanent pacification
of Ujtf i?o:hcrh of the Union
and tbe complete protection cf all its
citizens the free enjoyment

rights, are duties the
Republican parly are sacredjy pltdg-et- .

Applause. The power to pro-

vide for ibe eoforpempnt the prin-

ciples embodied in tbe recent Con-

stitutional atneudqients i vested by
tboks amendment tbe
of the United State, and declare
it be tbe solemn obligation of
Legislative and Executive Depart-
ments of tbe Government put into
immediate and vigorous exercise all

a long course in the tbeir constitution! power lor remov- -

Senate tbe pear of lug auy just causes
clas,

almost' inaudible. who all times and under all every American citizen complete
. ... .1.1... I L;.....ll . I... ...... .. A ...I;,. .n ih

ha

ihIh

a trqe IJeptjbficao aud a states-- ! eisp all civil, political and public
man. The name I tiresect i that rigbls. Applause To this

New
from

imperatively demand a LongreB
and Chief Executive whose courage
and fidelity duties sball not

n

f l:er unt I the. t, r pi,, J .

f.n.l ,,, r ,r, 4i j H,,. 1

'""tb.l ..f r.illlfre
. Pifi,!eut Ur.l.t. ,

II..H.I , .ven .,imr ,..
unto any .!...,,. 4 f 4 ,r,VH- -. ,

,!.. bar-.- .It j.i.t ..LI- -,. ,, ,,, ,n
public ere..t.,r., aud w inuoly pled,?.

;rditiUub to make n...o at th
earliei-- i rrti al for rulemo- -

li n'fthr I 0"d Stat 10 in
e.111 Cheer C immrrial pr.
per i v. publ.t- - 11, jtmU aud the uti.,ti-,-

, that lln Ih--
fui:i!ld l.y rniinitrti4 and t.Ir
pr.'jr-r-- ( ptraient W
au-- l long rootifttwl applariv and
rl.err )

Fifth, Coder the Costituib n tie:
Pr.!.i ler,i and department

nuke nomination l,r ,TI.
.Vntt IA t.fc m.l - . Atl.r

1.. - appointment, and 11....
Uepre.-entaii- vr accus aud
prorecute faithless officer. Th. htwere pre-- , interests public aerrice demandid the vote tb,t the, distinctions respected:

want

His

Lis

ll,pt,t

hut Senators and Representatives
who may

uiij n.t
..it:

tl, ,.r
is to

be judges aud accusers
dictate apnointments

K 1uiu'.e. 1 ue invariable rule lor ap1

pointments should bave reference to"
iur utiuran, uueniT anu capacity

j the appointees, giving to tbe party
!poer those places where the

vigor of tbe administra--

require to beJames- -I am
bv

events object to io to the efficieocvof
friends A. aervice, of

in th. v r .
was before for IVeuirlnr r.:.i.f..i .: .1-

I ; .1. .
West conscience tbe

setts.

lakes.

Hon.

M. I .j ... in

Repub

no

those

way, he

accorded

carried,
,

egation
thekiflice

Hayes

upon

your

National

tbeir

abroad,

cradle,

section

tbeir

ia

end,

rf.n.i- -

head

public officers to a rigid responsibil
ity, and engage that the prosecution
and punishment of all who betray of-
ficial trusts sball be speedy, thorough
and unsparing. Cheer.!

i Seventh, The public school svatem
jf the several Siate is landmark

the American Republic, and with
a view to it security Derma- -

imv. an amendment
p.eSurC i to the of the

ination

in
no

the

service

along

nominated

Convention

President,

following

tbe

states, forbidding the application of
any public fuuds property for tbe
benefit of auy school institution
under sectarian Great
cheering, continued several minutes

In response to repeated calls. Gen.
Hawley read tbe plank second
time, and the delegates and audience

any ol in all j repeated
site tne otlicer Eighth. revenue necessarr

He is to ob-th- e
people of the I say tbe be

he is unknown to laraelr duties
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I
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we

highest j interest of American labor and ad- -

be

vance the prosperity of the whole
couutry. Cheers.

Nini.h, We reallirm our
to further grants of the public lands
to corporations and monopolies, and
demand that tbe national domain be
devi ted to free homes for tbe people.

Tenth, It is the imperative duty of
the Government so to modify existing
treaties with European govprnmenU
that tbe surpe protection shall bp af-

forded to tbe adopted American ciii-jie- u

that is given to the native born,
and that all necessary law be paej
to protect emigrants in the absence
r-- pjweriq tbe States for that pur.
pose.

Eleventh. Itisthe immediate dutr
of Congress to fully investigate the
effect of tbe emigration and importa-
tion of Mongolians upon the moral
and material interests of tbe country.
Applause.
Twelfth, Tbe Republican party re-

cognizes the substantial advance re-

cently made toward tbe establishment
of equal rights for woman by tbe
many important amendments effected
by Republican Legislatures in tbe
laws wwt-coucer- n tbe personal and
property relations of wives, mothers
aud willows, and by tbe appointment
and election of women to the super-
intendence of education, charities and
other public trusts. The honest de-

mands ot tbis das of ci'.'.eus ad-

ditional rights and pr'vileges and im-

munities should be treated with re-sp-

consideration. Applau.e.
Thirteenth, Tbe Constitution con-

fers upon Congress sovereign power
over tbe territories of the United
States. For their government and
the exercise of this power, it is the
right' and duty of Congress to ptti--

utb. It is very ly to We the
of conventions to in agreed upon statement j poivgamV"

and

our

assembled,

no

of
for of

'

all

of

Congress
we

cir- - lib- -
-

lhe

re..'

pe-- i

and-

opposition

for

ful

and to demand such legislation a
shali secure this end, and the suprem-
acy of American institution in all
the Territories. Applause.

Fourteenth, Tbe pledge wbicb tbe
nation bas given to our soldiers and
sailors must be fulfilled Tbe grate-
ful people will always bold those wbo
periled tbeir live for their country'
preservation in the kindest remem-
brance.

' Ffiteectb. We sincerejy tjepre-cat- e

all septiuna) feeling ant) tpndpq:
cies. We therefore note with deep
Solicitude that tbe Democratic party
couuta oq jt chief hope of success
upon the electoral vote of a united
South, secured through tbe effort of
those who were recently arrayed
against the Dation; and we iuvoke
the earnest attention of tbe country
to tbe grave truth that a success thus
achieved would be cpen sectional
strife, and imperil tbe national honor
and human rights. We charge tbe
Democratic party a Ixring tbe same
iu character and spirit as wben it
sympathized with treason; aud mak-

ing it control of the House of Rep-
resentatives tbe t.'iumpb and oppor-
tunity of tbe nation' recent foes;
with reasserting and applauding in
the vational Capitol ibe eniimenH
of uuiepeuted rebeliiodj' witn 'scn;
ing Union soldiers to tbe rear and
promoting Confederate soldier to
ibe front; with deliberately proposing
to repudiate tbe plighted faitb of the
Government; wiib being equa'Iy false
and imbecile upon tbe overshadow-
ing financial question; with thwart-
ing the end of- - justice by it partisan
mismanagement and obstrdctlo'nl
investigation; with proving itself
through tbe period of it ascendancy
in ibe Lower House of Congress ly

incompetent to ' administer the
Governmerit. We warn tbe codntrjr
against trusting a party' thus alike
unworthy, rffrPaal 3Pd. i0,'h.rp
Cheers, j

Seventeenth, Tbe3'atieual AdluiD:
istration merit corn mentis lion for it

bouoible work in tbe management
of doqiestip and foreigo affairs, aqd
President U'ant deserve tbe tiuq

tinned ard hearty gratitude of tbe
American people for bU patriotism
and hi immense service in w ar and
in peac?. Cbeers
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